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tho niost potent arguments behind Iwhich £hoy take 'Bhelter is the nýaifedt
inconsistency of those whio cail thtinge1ves Chribtiàins. Mind, 1 du riot say for
a moment that their argumqkt is a logical oýne. It la flot; because while there
are multitudes of inconsisteiÇI Christjarsj, .thure are multitpde stili greatur of
consistent ofles. 'rhere are multitudes of nien and wornen to.be seên i.èay
aft.erday leading lives of purii'y and patience and meek ëndurance, somnetimes iii
dark underground cellart4, and sometiiiie in high, dark, unfurished gairets,
whose lives are an honourable reflection of the exaniple of their Master's life,
Bc0 far as a poor, fallen humianity can reflect that image throtigh this brokein..,
and sin.stained inirror - but while that is true it is nevertheless true tlhat *n-'
consistencie4 of Christian nM and women,' anid of Christian mninisters, toc,
in the présent day, place in hie handa of unbelievers a weapon of which Lhey
are only too willing to i e a too effective use. What thl world needs, theri;
iwhat the Bible Suciety~ needs; what the cause of God n,çd, ia to see the proci
of Christianity in the (hfe. Facts, are stronýer than lhgic. Unbelievers cai
cail in question s met4mes our pulpit arguments , to them they are no demon.
stration whatever, save sometimes of our intellectual simplicity aî5d weakness,
as they say, in believing sncli a book as this ; but there is one argument tu
jvhich there is no answer, and that la, the argument oi a consistent Christiani
life. Brethren, as you go hence, take thisthought with you, and understand
that this is what the world needs to.day, most of al, and 1 be1iee that if we,
as Christian men, women, and ininisters, were to illustrate the pop'r of Chris-
tianity in the daily life, wve would see the ivorld convertedl to the knowledge
o>f Chi ist in an infinitely briefer space of time than, j udging ýy present calcu-
lations. it is likely to require in the future. Brethren, stand up each cf you
as living examples of the power of the divine truth, and then by and by ecdi
of us, having contributed our littie mite to the csuse cf God on the earth, wu
-%viil find that God will have gathered up ail the littie influences into the scopu,
and achenie of His divine providence, and will have brought about,, to, our
imazemnent siometimes, ancd to the rebuke of our utter unb:elief. a literai f ul-

filment of the prophecy, " My Word sl.all not return unto Me void, but it
shail accomplish that which 1 pleue, and prosper ini the thing whereto, I
sent it." (Applause.)

The résolution was seconded by the Piv. E. M. C. Botterili and carried.'
Alter the collection had been taken up the follcwing resolution wau moved

by the Rev. J. M. Cameron,bsieconded by Warring Kennedy, Esq., and 6arried
unaximously :-" That the hearty thanks of this meeting be prefentud to the
Rev. John Hfall, D. D.,y of New York, for thé instructive sermon which lie
preached on behaif of this Society laut evening; and to the Pastor and Trus-
tees of the Jarvis Street Baptiat Church for kindly granting to the Society
the use of their ohurch for the .cca8ion."

It was then moved by Ifènry O'Brien, Esq., seconded by James Brown,
Esq., and carried unanimously : -" That the hearty thanks of this mieeting
be presented to the Pastor and Trustees, of this church for its use on the pre-
sent occasion."

The doxology having been sung, the benediction wus pronounced by the
IRev. Dr. Reid, and the meeting was brouglit to a close.


